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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
DRUGSTORE SKIER WINS 
COACH OF YEAR AWARD 
by Don Brunell 





MISSOULA-- . „ .
I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e s *  U n i v e r s i t y  of i f l o n ta n a  *  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 * ( 4 0 6 )  243 -2522
Four University of Montana coaches have been selected as Big Sky coaches of the year,
but only one is  a pharmacist.
Jack Swarthout, Harley Lewis, Fred Stetson and Rusty Lyons were selected by the league 
a th le t i c  d irectors  for  the awards a f t e r  th e i r  teams won Big Sky t i t l e s .
Swarthout guided the Grizzly football  team to i t s  second undefeated season in a row, 
capturing the t i t l e ;  Lewis led his cross country team to i t s  second t i t l e ;  Ste tson’s 
swimmers won th e i r  s ixth consecutive t i t l e  and Lyons' skiers  took th e i r  second championship 
in a row.
With the four championships of seven Big Sky sports concluded, Montana leads the league 
in the All-Sports Trophy race with 56 points . Weber is  second with 50 and Idaho State is  
th i rd  with 41.
Of the four, Lyons is  the "drugstore sk ie r . "  He graduated from the UM School of Pharmacy 
in 1970 with a Bachelor’*-* of Science. Currently, the Montana ski coach is  serving his in te rn ­
ship at a Missoula drugstore working the night s h i f t .
Lyons was a Grizzly sk ier  from 1966-68 while studying for a pharmacy career and placed 
fourth in the Big Sky downhill and slalom as a senior. In 1970, the Walla Walla, Wash., 
native took over coaching duties for the Montana ski team and won the f i r s t  ski champion­
ship in the school 's  h is tory .
In 1971 Lyons continued as Montana ski coach and the season was even more rewarding. 
Montana retained the league t i t l e  and garnered eighth in the NCAA f inals  at Lead, S.D. In 
1970, the Grizzl ies  were 12th in the nat ionals .
One of the major UM ski accomplishments in 1971 was the defeat of Wyoming at the Banff 
Internat ional  ski meet in Canada. Not only did Lyons' skiers  defeat the Cowboys, but won 
the jumping t i t l e .
more
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The big difference in the Universi ty of Montana ski team since Lyons took over has 
been stronger nordic teams. Lyons, an accomplished alpine sk ie r ,  rea l ized  tha t  i f  Montana 
were to win the Big Sky t i t l e ,  the Grizzl ies  would have to be a b e t t e r  nordic team.
"We could always compete in the conference alpine competition but in the f in a l  team 
standings we were always second or t h i r d , "  he said.  Lyons emphasized the cross country 
and jumping events and Montana blossomed into the league slope powerhouse.
In th is  y ea r ’s conference f i n a l s ,  Montana was second to Montana State going in to  the 
f ina l  event, jumping. The Grizzl ies  swept the f i r s t  three places and walked away with the 
championship.
Lyons plans to enter his  skiers  in the nat ional  c i r c u i t .  "We’re t ry ing to get Tom 
Zachary and Bob Gordon in a couple of the remaining nat ional  meets so they can develop for 
ne^t year ,"  he said. The Montana coach plans to h i t  a l l  the big nat ional  meets next year.
While Lyons plans his  ski ing h e ' l l  keep working as a pharmacist.  "I l ike both l ines of 
work, but r igh t  now I p re fe r  to coach ski ing.  I always have ph'armacy to  f a l l  back on," he 
said. He is  f in ishing f ina l  requirements to become a reg is te red  pharmacist.
Lyons said he has some excellent  skiers  rec ru i ted  for  the 1972 edi t ion of the Grizzly 
ski team. He has his en t i re  1971 team returning.
The Montana coach said Missoula has excel lent  t ra in ing  f a c i l i t i e s  and tha t  i s  pa r t  of 
the reason skiers  l ike  the University of Montana.
Lyons concluded tha t  Montana should have a s tronger team next year.
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